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DESIGN U VALUES (to achieve a min. value of) :

C

A

NEW EXTERNAL MASONRY CAVITY WALLS

= 0.28 W/M2k

NEW EXTERNAL TIMBER FRAME WALLS

= 0.28 W/M2k

RETAINED REFURBISHED MASONRY WALLS (GARAGE)

B

=0.30 W/M2k

PITCHED UNVENTILATED 'COLD'ROOF (breather membrane)
(Insulation between and below rafters)
= 0.18W/M2k
PITCHED UNVENTILATED 'COLD'ROOF (breather membrane)
(Insulation between and below ceiling joists
= 0.16W/M2k
GROUND BEARING SLAB (whole house P/A=0.48)
(Insulation above slab and screed finish)

= 0.22W/M2k

FLOOR OVER UNHEATED SPACE (above garage)

= 0.22W/M2k

ROOFLIGHTS
(double glazed 6/16/6 low E Argon filled)

= 1.4W/M2k

DOORS
(greater than 50% of internal face glazed)

= 1.8W/M2k

WINDOWS
(timber double glazed 4/16/4 low E Argon filled)

= 1.6W/M2k

Roof tiles to match existing on 25x50mm tanalised
SW battens to guage on klobber perma-forte
or Tyvek Supro fully vapour permeable
roof felt. (This type of felt avoids the need
for eaves and abutment ventilation strips)

25x175mm ridgeboard
with 47x150mm collars
to every 2nd rafter pairing

Provide 30x5mm galv MS
restraint straps at 1.5M Cts
at both rafter, ceiling and first
floor level to masonry gable.
Straps fixed over min 3No timbers
and noggins.

47x100mm C16 SW
rafters @ 400mm Cts
Code 4 lead abutment flashings dressed
up and behind render.

270mm MF quilt insulation laid in 2 layers
one between the joists and one perpendicular
and over the joists.

47x100mm C16 SW
rafters @ 400mm Cts

270mm MF quilt insulation laid in 2 layers
one between the joists and one perpendicular
and over the joists.

125mm Ogee profile Upvc
guttering laid to 1 in 600 falls and
68mm down pipes to new roof

Plaster coving at wall/ceiling
abutments

Foil backed 12.7mm Plasterboard
ceiling and skim finish.

47x150mm C16 SW ceiling
joists @ 400mm Cts

Provide double head plate to wall
(where stud and rafter centres to
not line up).

47x150mm C16 SW ceiling
joists @ 400mm Cts

Provide window head lintel supported on
cripple studs both sides of opening. lintel
to be formed from 3No. studs screwed together
@ 300mm Cts top and bottom with 12mm
plywood packers.

Ensuite

Code 4 lead flashing dressed over
tiles and up wall to below window
cill level

Code 4 lead abutment flashings dressed
up and behind render.

Bedroom 1

Roof tiles to match existing on 25x50mm tanalised
SW battens to guage on klobber perma-forte
or Tyvek Supro fully vapour permeable
roof felt. (This type of felt avoids the need
for eaves and abutment ventilation strips)

22mm V313 t&g chipboard deck with
all joints glued and screw fixed to joists
skirting fixed with caulking mastic
at bottom edge

New floor level to
match existing house

50x195mm C16 SW
floor joists @ 400mm Cts

NEW WINDOWS

Foil backed 12.7mm Plasterboard
ceiling and skim finish.

Provide new painted SW framed windows
factory fitted with min 24mm (4/16/4) argon filled double
glazed units with low emmisivity glass.

Form load bearing studwork wall from
50x100mm SW studs @ 400mm Cts
with matching head and sole plates
(provide double head plate)
line on one side with 10mm OSB before
fixing 12.5mm plasterboard both sides
with skim finish.
wall to be build off min. 3No. floor joists
bolted together at 600mm Cts with M12
bolts washers and dog tooth connectors.

Bedroom 1

provide a controllable background ventilator fitted
to the head of the window to provide min 5000sq.mm
equivalent area or suitable approved partial opeing/
lockable arrangement.
All casements must be fully weather sealed
All first floor windows to allow for emergency egress
and require an opening of 0.33sqM with no width less
than 450mm.

Ensuite

New timber external walls from 38x140mm CLS
timber studs at max 600mm Cts.
sheath externally with 10mm OSB and Tyvek
House wrap breather paper before fixing
50x50mm SW tanalised battens and BRC
Rend lath backed render carrier mesh and
applied render finish.
Fit 130mm celotex between studs and line
internally with 500g polythene vapour control
layer and 12.5mm Plasterboard and skim.

Roof tiles to match existing on 25x50mm tanalised
SW battens to guage on klobber perma-forte
or Tyvek Supro fully vapour permeable
roof felt. (This type of felt avoids the need
for eaves and abutment ventilation strips)

Ex 150x25 SW fascia board
and 12mm Plywood soffit

50x150mm SW plate twice screw fixed through OSB
sheathing into each timber stud. Rafters notched over
and fixed with galv metal clips (not skew nailed)

Roof tiles to match existing on 25x50mm tanalised
SW battens to guage on klobber perma-forte
or Tyvek Supro fully vapour permeable
roof felt. (This type of felt avoids the need
for eaves and abutment ventilation strips)

50x195mm C16 SW
floor joists @ 400mm Cts

47x100mm C16 SW
joists and rafters @
400mm Cts

Steel beams to
Struct.Eng design

100mm Isover 1200 sound
deadening quilt between joists
and 12mm plasterboard and skim
New 110mm Dia soil pipe suspended
below floor joists in dropped ceiling.
provide rodding eye above highest
bend and above ground floor level.

EX 50x100mm preservative treated
SW wallplate beded level in guaged
mortar and strapped to blockwork
with min. 30x5mm Galv. MS straps
both sides of opening

EX 50x100mm preservative treated
SW wallplate beded level in guaged
mortar and strapped to blockwork
with min. 30x5mm Galv. MS straps
both sidees of windows

Provide dropped ceiling with 50x50mm SW
carcass ing. Provide 200mm MF quilt and line
with either 2 staggered layers of 12.5mm plasterboard
or suitable fireline /master board with all joints filled
and taped.

New steel beams supporting stud
walls to be drilled through both web
and top flange to take M12 bolts to
secure timber sole plate and web
packers

Steels on engineering brick
padstones.
Cement render or 12mm master board
lining to underside of lintel at openings

Opening height Nominal 2.1M
or to suit selected garage door
and frame.

Garage

Sitting Room
at base of wall/garage slab either take
dpm through brickwork and up in the
cavity to lap with normal DPC level
or
provide 2 courses of engineering bricks
between dpm and dpc (as shown)

Re constituted stone cills
to extend beyond render
depth

20mm Celotex T-Break at
perimeter of external
walls/screed abutment

Garage
65mm Sand/Cement screed with anti-crack
mesh and trowelled finish on 500g polythene
separating layer on 70mm Celotex
rigid insulation on 1200g polythene DPC.
Dpc turned up walls and lapped/taped to DPC

New floor level to
match existing house

ACO or similar drainage
channel on concrete bedding
and backing and connected
to surface water drainage

Render finish applied to outer skin of Plasmor Aglite
Ultima blockwork
Nom.100mm clear cavity and an inner skin of Plasmor
Aglite Ultima blockwork
walls tied with Ancon HRT4 ties at 450 vertical
Cts and 750mm horizontal centres.

Provide splayed concrete kerb
laid on its back and 6mm water
bar adhesive fixed into recess
in cast slab

Render finished with galv
render drip above
DPC line

Hyload or similar DPC min.
150mm above external
ground level

Hyload or similar DPC min.
150mm above external
ground level

New 600mm wide x Min 700mm
trench fill C20P concrete foudations.
Min. 1200mm below ground.
final depth th to be agreed with Building
Inspector

125mm C24P concrete slab with float
finish on 1200g polythene DPM turned up
at edges and lapped with DPC .
All on sand blinded well consolidated hardcore
of minimum depth 150mm.

C

125mm C24P concrete slab with float
finish on 1200g polythene DPM turned up
at edges and lapped with DPC .
All on sand blinded well consolidated hardcore
of minimum depth 150mm.

125mm C25P concrete slab laid
on sand blinded well consolidated
clean hardcore of min. thickness
150mm.
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